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laws and break' theni. The only ones who escape punishment are those wlho

lcarn hier laws and obey them.

How does Nature punlish, us? Always by making uis suifer sickness and
pain. The Pain is at first only slight-so slight often as to escape notice. Then

if we stili keep on breaking lier laws, more pain is put uipon us; and after soi-e

time-long or short, according to our strength,-she puts an end to life. Shie

kilis youing and old, Wise and unwise, mein and wonien, chidren and infants.

Wliat lias I)een the outcomie of ail the pain and suiferiivx whieh she lias
iniflicted tn the sikaddyinig pu SC id ini I)golic ages. Onue resuiIt is clear. Slie
lias goaded thoughitftil meni to sttidy disease and try to find out the cause. But
mcin have beeîî very slowv to leariî Natuire's lessons. Shie lias inflicted pain and
suffcring uipon the sick aiid <lying for thousands of years. Jr'eck, Romian, and
iiic<liaeval lîistory relates lîow people have died by tliousandcs f romn plagues and

p)estileciies. Wc do flot tise these wor(ls noxvadays to describe disease. Tiiese
arc the older naines for diseases, like smnall-pox, yellow fever, anîd choiera,
wliich have at differcut times spread over the thickly populated parts of Asia,

Africa, Europe and Amnerica. Iii the summer of 1665, no less than 50,000 died

in Londonî alone of whiat was called the Blacke dcath. And ever sitîce tiien, dis-

cases have swept over portions of the 01(1 and the new worlds, carrying off thon-
sands and thousands of people.

You mîiglit îatuirally thik that people, who have been beateti witlî the ter-

rible stripes whicli Nature infliets, xvotîld try to learn lier laws as quickly as pos-
sible. But thîey do îîot. Even as recently as 1898, iii the Spaîîish -Anerican
war,, for every nman killed by a bullet, four dicd from disease. This was no
worse than what took place in mnîy Enropean wars. Sword and btîllets slew
tlîousaîîds, but disease slew its tens of thousands.

In 1902, iii the war betwecn japail and Russia, a new state of affairs had
couic to pass. The japanese tauglit the whole world a lesson. Over 70,000
of theni were killed ini lattle, or died f roui the eff eets of tlîeir îvouuds ; but only
abotut i 5,000 died froîîî discase. According to the old way of carrying on war,
Japan slîould have lost 280,000 from disease. flIow did tîîey manîage to save
ail tliese lives ? Thei aiîswer is easy. 1-er armiy suJrgeons hiad learlîed the laws
of lîealth aîîd of disease, and the officers aîîd soldiers obeyed tliese laws as
faitlifu-lly as tlîey could. No bad food xvas eateîî; no bad water was drtîîk.
No infected house ivas eîîtered. How to save life during a terrible war was
of the lesson which igniorant ( ?) Japan tatîght civilized Eturope and Anierica!

Now let nie give yotî anotlier exaniplc of tlîe shaumeful way ini xhichi life
is lost, and of how slow we are to learru the lessons xvhich natture tries to teacli
us. Only abotut haîf the babies wlio are born ever grow tup to lie meni and

w omlen. In Englaîîd, onîe iii every five lies within a year of its birtlî. Ill
()îitario, ini 1903, one-eighth of the babies died within the first year. Ini dif-

feretît parts of thîe UJnited States, the death rate amiong ba~bies is injucli less ini

counitry places, tliai ini towîis and cities. hI colunitry places, and ini tlîe op)en ati(

cleaner p)arts of cities, the deatli rate is abouit 10 to every 100. Iii crowded


